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ÂLMI I km m
Neutrality of Greece Near End; Allies’ Desires Met
RUSSIANS GET ON SOUTHEAST 

OF LEMBERG; MOVING FORWARD 
IN CARPATHIANS; TAKING MANY

Czar’s Troops Break Across the Ttieniovka 
River, Galicia, Capturing 2,721 Austro- 
Germans; 19,405 Prisoners to BrusilofFs 
Credit in Three Days; Heavy Actions
Elsewhere; Gains in Caucasus

.»

Petrograd, Sept. 4.—Russian troops broke across the Theniovka 
river, a western tributary of the Zlota Lipa, in Oalicia, in the neigh
borhood of Bfzezany, 60 miles southeast of Lemberg, and seized a po
sition of the Austro-German troops, the war office announced this 
evening. They captured 80 officers and 2,641 men and six machine 
jpuuL

Between Thursday and Sunday the troops of the Russian com
mander, Gen. Brusiloff, captured 385 officers and 19,020 men. In 
this number are 11 German officers and 1,300 German privates. 
Twelve cannon, 76 machine guns and seven bomb mortars also were 

'"taken.
Russian forces in the Carpathians, the announcement also says, 

have captured a whole series of mountain heights and are advancing 
to the Hungarian frontier. ^

A ran attack near Baranuwlchl, Vbf- 
liynia, wae repulsed.

In the vicinity of Valadimlr-Volyn
ski, Volhynla. fierce battles are In pro- 

" gré*# neat Bheltuvov and KorytHnisa.
Heavy engagements also are - under 

way along the upper Bereth.
An offkial statement Issued last night 

•aid that furious battles were being 
fought by Russian and Austro-German 
forces near Elochdff and Haliee. to the 
east and southeast of Lemberg, in Gali
cia.

In Carpathians.
South of Ilafaelôv, in the Carpath

ians, and In the region of Domavatra 
en the Bukowlna-Roumantan bonier,
Russian troops, the announcement said, 
had driven the Tetitons from fortified 
positions and captured several heights, 
taking $30 prisoners.

The text of. the annoboeement. Col-.

Western front,—In the region-of Riga 
Germans attacked our Lettish battal

ions. who drove the enemy back and 
inflicted severe lusse*.

“In the directions of Zlochoflf and 
Halloa, Galicia, battles are raging.

“In the region of the Kaput moun
tain. and also in the region of Dorn- 
avatra. in the Carpathians, our troops 
captured several heights. The enemy's 
counter-attack was repulsed by our 
tire. Here we captured $00 prisoners.

“Caucasian front.—in the region of 
< ignott tierce fighting continues. The 
enemy has been put to flight at some

“Turkish attacks In the region of 
Tchuruk were repelled by our tire. In 
the battle around this village wo cap
tured another gun."

Dar-es-Salaam Now in 
Hands of the British;

Was Occupied To-day
London, Sept. 4.—It is an

nounced officially that Dar-es- 
Salaam, the capital and chief town 
of German Bast Africa, surrend
ered at 9 o’clock this morning.

ALLIES CONTROL
iN GREECE; ARRESTING AND CASTING 

FORTH ASENTS OF CENTRAL POWERS
Greek Government is Meeting All Demands of Entente Gov

ernment: Neutrality of Country Near End: Zaimis, 
Supported by All Parties, is Virtual Dictator

London, Sept. 4.—The Greek government has accepted the de
mands of the entente powers in their entirety and agents of the 
French and British governments to-day are taking over the control of 
postal and telegraphic communication.

London, Sept. 4.—A dispatch to the Times from Athens states 
that King Constantine has Informed the entente ministers that as a re
sult of the entry of Roumanie Into the war he is disposed to recon
sider the policy of Greece.

BRITISH AND FRENCH FORCES 
DROVE AHEAD IN A COMBINED 

SMASH NORTH OF THE SOMME

DUTCH 8. 8. SUNK.

London, Sept. 4.-—A dispatch t«» Reu 
tçr?s‘ from Amsterdam states that the 
Dutch steamship Zeeranrend was tor
pedoed. The crew was saved. The 
v« ssei w as 147 feet long ami of 462 tons 
gross. She was built in 1913 and was 
owned in Rotterdam.

WEE CREW OF ONE ZEPPELIN Pi 
WITH THEIR LIVES FOR TRYING TO

Plainly Visible in Glare of Searchlights, Great German Airship 
Burst Into Flames and Fell to Earth; Loud Cheers As

cended From Crowds of Watchers

London, Sept. 4.—Thé zeppelin raid 
on the eastern counties of England 
which was started late Saturday night 
lasted until the early hours of Sunday 
Morning. News of the raid circulated 
during the evening and,people In Lon
don waited up tn expectation of seeing 
sights which had become familiar last 
year They had almost given up hope 
when the tiring of guns told them that 
seppellns were mukiiîg an ' effort Jo 
reach the city, Orfly a fetf rounds 
were fired, however, as the defences 
■London proved too strotfg for the fabl
ers. the most daring of which had been 
struck and brought down in fiâmes. - 

Observers sky the death agony of the 
seppetlir "Tested a minute and a half. 
The night was a perfect one for"zeppe
lins It wots very «lark with tew stars 
visible and with ho wind or rain to In
terfere with their manoeuvres,
\ A correspondent of the .Associated 
Frees "watched the bombardment of 
the suppeitn which was destroyed. 
Wlion lirst seen it was sailing with 
shrapnel bursting all around and 
searchlights centred on ft

Suddenly the aeppelin disappeared in 
a cloud of smoke-emitted by Itself. Thé 

- sky was clear at the -time, but the 
searchlights Tosf Iface of fhéir ua&m 
A minute afterward a brilliant light 
appeared In the sky, which Increased

in intensity as it descçfijied. Then.the 
light spread out Into Hantes, falling 
gradually until an altitude of about 

hed. when the air
ship hurgt Into an vimrnmu* sh****t of- 
flames, lighting up the surrounding 
Country for miles. Apparently the gas
oline had ©aught fire and the airship 
dashed rapl-lly to the earth. From vil
lages and towhs went up loud cheera 
For some time searchlights were 
thrown skyward, searching for the 
companions^ the Ill-fated airship, but 
-apparently without success

Immense crowds wtnt from London 
to visit the wreck of the zeppelin, which 
was lying in a heap of ruins-In a field: 
Soldiers guarded the wreck and mov
ed charred portions of the - bodies 
which had been found.

An eye witness who reached the 
scene early, said the «-barred remains 
if -a big German engineer were found1. 

The hands still were grasping a lever 
of the engine, the engineer apparently 
having clung on trying to steer the 
airship to the ground.

accounts say that a number 
of the crew Jumped overboard to save 
themselves from burning., but those fa
miliar with zeppelins think It would 
W Impossible..... Escape could JMU

Athens. Sept. A—Baron von Schenk, 
chief director of the Oermgn propa
ganda In Greece, has been arrested and 
taken on board uu entente cruiser.

Sixteen additional warships of the 
entente power» have arrived at Petr-

The 8686
Athens, Sept. 4.—The ministers at 

Athens of Great Britain and France on 
Saturday evening presented to the 
Greek government a note demanding 
control over the Greek .postal system 
and telegraphs and Insisting on the de
portation from Greece of agents of the 
central powers.

The text of the note follows:
“By order of their governments, the 

undersigned ministers of France and 
Great Britain have the honor Jo bring 
the following communication to the at
tention of the Greek govern ment:

“ ‘First.—That the two allied govern
ments, having learned from & sure 
srurce that their enemies receive ln- 
formatlon In divers ways, and notably 
through the agency of the Greek lele- 

hs, demand the control of the pos- 
tal system a nd-telcgràpT»s.‘ ' tnclix9ftng 
tfie wireless system. « ..*•

“ 'Second —tinemey agents employed 
tn « orruption and espionage must leave 
Greece Immediately, not to return until 
the cessation of hostilities.

Against Greeks.
*• ‘Third.- Necessary measures have 

been taken against such Greek subjects 
as rendered themselves guilty of com
plicity In the afore-mentioned occupa
tion and espionage/ " ......... .......... ...

The note formed thé subject of a con-" 
feret» ce between King Constantine, 
Premier Zaimis and Dr. Strelt, former 
minister of foreign affairs.

Zaimis Dictates.
Athens, Sept 3.—Seising the oppor

tunity offered by the presence at 
Pelraeus, within gunshot of Athens, of 
a large fleet of the entente nations. 
Premier Zaimis has assumed unob
trusively whkl amounts virtually to 
dictatorial powers, All ls now In readi
ness for the final act to end the neu
trality of Greece

While the people of Athene were be
ing mildly amused with the spectacle 
of sailors from-4he- entente warships

and secret police pursuing German 
agents about the streets, a profound 
change In the stattfs of affairs was ex
ecuted quietly. Premier Zaimis now is 
In a position to swing the whole coun
try as he will», unembarrassed by auy 
dissenting popular oplnl«»o or hostile

STRONG FDR HAIDERS
One Zeppelin Was Brought 

Down and Two 
Driven Off

THIRTEEN CRAFT GROPED 
ABOUT IN DARKNESS

London, Sept. 4.—Thirteen zeppelin 
airships took part In the raid over the 
eastern counties on Saturday night, 
and an official statement Issued yester
day afternoon said It was the most 
formidable attack by air ever made on 
England. Only three of the zeppelins 
were able to approach the outskirts of 
London. One of these was shot down 
and. the other two were driven off by 
aircraft guns and aeroplane*

The text of the statement follows: 
“Last night's raid was carried out 

by thirteen airships and thus was the 
•rmldable attack that has bee» 

made ,>n this country. The principal 
theatre of operations was the eastern

First Hlepe.
The first .step which placed full 

powers In the hands of the vernier 
waa taken when he forbade public 
gatherings last Wednesday The ar
rangement «>f Friday, whereby the 1s- 
wuance of the decree dissolving the now 
a«1journed parliament and calling new 
elections, was postponed Indefinitely, 
«liapoaed effectually of any parliamen
tary Interference with the policy of the 
government.

counties and the objectivea seem to 
have been London and certain Indus
trial centres in the Midlands.

Groped About.
"The reduction or obscuration of 

lights proved most efficacious, for the 
raiding s«piadrons. instead of steering 
a steady" course aa In the raids of the 
spring and of last autumn, groped 
about in thé darkness looking for a 
safe avenue to approach their ob-

Finally, the premier yesterday re
quested and received the unqualified 
support 'tf the leaders of the Yenisei os 
party and of the party opposed to Ven-

"Three airships only were able to ap
proach the outskirts of London. One 
if them appeared over the northern j 
Hstrict about 2.15 In thet morning.

(Concluded on Page Three.)
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CROTHERS, BURRELL, «UN; ES
DRAYTON. FORGET. NICKLE.INNETT

been mad* only through the exits, and 
the rapidity of the descent would not 
have given them tlm»

Winnipeg, Sept. 4.—Ottawa dis
patches Convey the Intelligence that 
Sir Robert Borden has decided to retire 
the following from his cabinet: Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways 
and canals; Hon.- T. W. Crothers. min
ister of labor,'. Htm. W. J. Roche, min
ister of the interior; Hon. Martin Bur
rell, minister of agriculture; and. Hon. 
T. Chase Casgratn. postmaster-general.

They are to be succeeded by the fol
lowing: Sir Henry Drayton, chairman 
of the board of railway commissioners: 
W. F. Nlekle, < Conservative member for 
Kingston, Ont.: R. B. Bennett. Con
servative member for Calgary; Sir

X i

Charles Hibbert Tupper, of Vancouver: 
and Sir Rodolphe Forget, of Montreal, 
Conservative member for Charlevoix 
and Montmorency.

The Hamilton Spectator. Conserva
tive, says It has been aware, of the con
templated retirement of five ministers. 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, solicitor-general, 
will be^ralsed to eabln«>t rank.

Vancouver, Sept. 4.—Asked by a rep
resentative of the Times to-day regard
ing the Ottawa report of a cabinet 
shakeup. Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper 
declared that there was no foundation 
f .r the report concerning him so far as 
he was aware.

LIBERAL MEETING
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE 

Wednesday, September 6, 1916
"'.8 p.m.

Speakers: Chas. McDouald, of Vancouver, B. C., and the 
four I.ilieraT candidates :

_ H. C. Brewster, John Hart 
Geo. Bell, and Henry C. Hall

- Chairman, AM. W. O. Cameron. Women cordially invited;

BELIEVED ANOTHER 
ZEPPELIN DESTROYED

London, Sept 4.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph CorrfPtuiy from 
Copenhagen says that fishermen re
turning to Esbjerg, Denmark, report 
that they observed .a badly-damaged 
zeppelin yesterday morning;' The 
crew wae throwing articles overboard 
and the fishermen ' believed that the 
zeppélln fell Into the water between 

(Zyit Ishind and Schleswig coast. The 
dirigible was accompanied by four 
other zeppelins whloh Were traveling 
eastward. These reports probable re
fer to oue of th$ zeppelins which took 
part In the raid over England flktur- 
day night and Sunday morning

Haig’s Men Got Village of Guillemont and 
Part of Ginchy; French Took Villages of 
Le Forest and Clery-sur-Somme; Total 
of More Than 3,000 Prisoners Captured; 
Allied Forces Closing in on Combles

London, Sept. 4.—The following official statement was issued 
this evening :

“Fighting between the Somme and the Ancre was severe, the 
enemy making determined counter-attacks supported by heavy artil
lery Are.

“The British advance almost everywhere was successful at the 
outset and most of the enemy’s counter-attacks, which cost him 
severely, completely failed to shake the hold of the British troops on 
the ground won. The British line is the same as reported last night.”

An official statement issued this morning said that as a result of 
the lighting yesterday north of the river Somme, British troops cap
tured German defences on a 3,000-yard trout for an average of 800 
yards and including the village of Guillemont.

The whole of Ginchy at first waa 
captured but the British troops were 
compelled to give ground, retaining 
hold of part of the village despite 
heavy counter-attacks tn th« ©etwee et 
the night More than 800 German# 
were taken prisoner.

Eaet of Guillemont.
The following o fïl ç I*J state men# wae 

Issued last night:
"In co-operation with the French on 

our Immediate right we attacked the 
enemy on Sunday at several point# 
north of the Somme We captured part 
of Ginchy and the whole of Guillemont. 
Our front now rune -SOO- yard# east of 
Guillemont from Ginchy to near the 
Falfemont farm.

“On the west side of the Mouquet 
farm we also gained ground.. We cap
tured several hundred prisoner».

"Between our right and the Somme 
French troops made substantial pro
gress. capturing a considerable number 
of prisoners. The fighting continues.

“Aircraft did useful work in co
operating with the artillery .and infan
try The enemy'# aeroplanes, which 
mmfa ^epuerat©...attempt»- were so©»
cvssfuJIy engaged In many aerial fight#
and driven off with the Joes of three 
machines destroyed and at least fofw 
other# damaged, while we lost three/’
-Weather Bad.
Pari#, Sept. 4 —The operations on the 

Somme front have been retarded by

this-afternoon. In the new action 14 
guns have been captured by the 
French. Prisoner# continue to arrive at

Bast of the Meuee, on the Yerdun 
front,. French troops yesterday took 
400 prisoner».

The statement say#:
"North of the Somme the - nemy at 

tempted no oo.unter-attawks «luring the 
night against the positions captured by 
u* Bad weather retarded operation» 
Up to the present 14 guns have been 
taken from the enemy. "The capture of 
more prisoner# I# reported.

East and northwest of Fleury, 
where we maintained our gains, heavy 
fighting with grenades Is proceeding.

'The total number of unw«ihnded 
prisoner# taken by ue In thle sector 
exceeds 400. All fresh attempts by the 
enemy against <>ur positions in the 
Vaux-Chapltre wood were stopped. 
Farther east an attack In great 
strength by Germans was caught by 
our curtain of fire. The enemy was 
obliged to return precipitately to hie 
trenches, having sustained appreciable

sues/'
Drive on Sunday.

The villages of Le Forest and Clery 
sur-Sommo. north of the Somtne. and 
all the German positions between these 
two points were captured yesterday by 
French and British troops In a joint 
attack after Intense artillery prepar
ation. More than 2,000 prisoners, as well 
as 12 cannon and 50 machine gfine. 
were taken.

A statement issued by the war office 
last night making 
also reported progress by French troops 
In the neighborhood of Fleury, east of 
the Meuse, with the capture of 100 prlr

of ground between the villages of Is 
Forest and Olery-eur-Somm», which 
lie south of Comblas and east of Mau
re pas, over an extent of nearly four 
miles. These places were occupied by 
French troops, while the British cap
tured a part of the village of Ginchy 
and gained total possession of Guilto- 
tnom. Thus the advance of the entente 
forces te dosing In on Comble», which 
at present I» a powerfully-fortified 
German stronghold.

Over 3.000 Prisoners.
In the various attacks launched by4 

the British and French more than 3.006 
prisoners were taken, together with a 
large number of guns.

German positions east of the village 
of Fleury, east of the Meuse, also were 
overrun by French troops, who carried 
several trenches and organized work*.
The Germans returned to their attack 

in the Verdun sector, sending large 
fbrees of Infantry against the French 
positions at Vagx and Chapitre, and 
after heavy lighting gained a foothold
In one of the French salients. j.___

Resistance Useless. A ;
"My* foil©Winy official statement waa

“North cf the Somme, after artillery 
preparations, French, infantry^ In con
junction with the British army.* attack
ed shortly before midday the German 
postions on a front of about six kilo
métrée (S% miles), reaching from’the 
region north of Maurepas to the river.

bad weather- the war office announced frith rem»Hasble dash, against whtob

The combined attach by French and 
British force# on the Somme front
Sunday resulted In an important gain $00 prisoner»'

the resistance of U»e enemy was useless 
for the moment.

“Our troops swept away large enemy 
forces and carried all their objectives. 
The village» of Le Forest, east of 
Maurepas, and Clery-sur-Somme are 
entirely tn our possession.

“North of Le Forest we have taken 
all the German trenches along the road 
from Le Forest to Clery-aur-Somme. 
We aleo carried the enemy position and 
captured at numerous point» the road 
connecting these places. The German 
pounter-attacks with heavy force» 
launched at our conquered positions 
south of Le Forent, broke down un
der the lire of our batterie» and the 
enemy retired In disorder, leaving nu
merous dead.

Prisoners an«1 Guns.
“Up to the present the number of 

unbounded prisoners In our hands ex
ceeds 2.000, While the capture of war 
material include» 12 cannon taken In 
the single sector of Le Forest, and M 
machine guns.

“On the right hank of the Meuse 
(Verdun sector), German troops made 
since this morning a series of violent 
attacks on our positions at Vaux- 
Chapltre. Repulsed several times along 
the whole front with heavy loses» the 
enemy had succeeded at the end of the 4 
afternoon In setting foot In one salient 
of our lines, where the Aghting le con
tinuing bitterly^ '
, “Shortly, after begtniag thle action 
we attacked the German positions eaet 
of the village of Fleury. Our 
captured several trendies and-p6WW»- 
fully organised work» Another attack 
wae made by us northwest of the vit- 
la*» Ot (nam» mleatn*» ai 
the village to the Thlaumom work. In 
the courre of there attacks

18715
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ner In which moneys raised on the cre
dit of the people should be released to 
the company, that provision was dis
regarded by th^government and nearly 
17,000,000 was paid to the P. Q. HL In 
excess of the amount to which It was 
entitled, for the payment of every cent 
of which the taxpayers of thf province 
are liable. This Is admitted by Mr. 
Bowser, who Is the minister charged 
with the enforcement of the law. lie 
Is also the solicitor of the Pacific Great 
Eastern. How fair was Mr. Bowser to 
the people when their Interests con
flicted with those of Mr. Bowser's cli
ents? ,

m
n-||u Tiurlt This 1» » period of Itn-I-B. Tho coun-
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This to tirse
Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings’1 on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements’’ on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

THOSE GERMAN INVESTMENTS.

About the middle of last September the 
local press announced the transfer Vf 
Alvo von Alvensieben’s Interests In this
province to a company crganlzêd In Se
attle. and. we presume, registered here. 
Von Alvensleben Is an alien enemy. His 
family connect Ion*, many of whom are 
lighting against this empire, are mem
bers of the Junker « llque who surround 
the German emperor. Has the govern
ment Investigated the status of his in
vestments In this country? Was there 
any correspondence between (he gov
ernment and von Alvensleben Immedi
ately after the war, and what was the 
nature of It? Mr. Bowser as a promi
nent member of the government ought 
to know. Besides, he waa sollcitorYor 
the Dominion Trust, which von Alven- 
sh ben owes nearly a minion dollars.

Through von Alvensleben a great 
deal of German capital came to this 
province Four-fifths of the stock of a 
coal mine on this Island Is held by 
people In the chief enemy state. Includ
ing members of the family of von 
Mavkeneen. von Buelow and von Rev
ent low, the latter von Ttrpltz’s Journal
istic mouthpiece and the advocate of 
more Lusitania and Zeppelin atrocities. 
There is reason to believe that some of 
the German emperor's capital was in
vested here by von Alvensleben. Ger
many has confiscated Interest* of peo
ple of the allied countrle* within her 
boundaries. Why has nothing beepL 
done In regard to German investment* 
la Brit In h Will Mr Hmroer
explain? Perhaps the morning paper, 
which l« so fond of asking questions, 
*njl enTTgRteh us concernlngfvon Alven- 
sleben’s puli Will it Inform us whether

ligations. Yet Mr. Bewfcr, solicit of 
for the Pacific Great Eastern, plunged 
the country Into debt to gtvb hi* 
client* described by him as the 
• wealthiest railroad contractors on the 
continent," another $6,000,000. He did 
It before he sought the opinion of the 
people who must bear the burden. How 
fair was Mr. Bowser to the public In 
this Instance?

The budget for tho current year rails
Iran expenditure of $11,000.006 against 

a* revenue of $f, noo.0v0; This means 
more debt add hiore taxes. The IH*e- 
mfer knows that the public do Ikit 
approve of this squandering of their 
money. He knows that It discounts 
the country’s future and seriously com
promise» Hh ^ r* .11', Impcslng upon the 
people an ttifbjerable burden In a few 
years to come. He did It without a 
mandate from the electors. How fair 
Was he to them in this Instahce?

A few years ago tbe people of Brit
ish Columbia ass'imrd an obligation 
of $80,000,000 on behalf of two railroad 
compttnkp in return for certain rail
road construction In tbls country. The 
agreement embodied In a. law of the 
land has been Ignored by the compan
ies Already the people have begun to 
pay tHe Interest bill of one of them, 
although Mr. Bowser solemnly assured 
them that they would not have to do 
Jo. Mr. Bowser la the solicitor, for 
both companies. When their Interests 
conflicted with the Interests of the 
peopUb who gut the worst of It? Did 
Mr Bowser insist upon the companies 
making good their pledges? Did he 
enforce the law? We know be did not. 
How fair was he to the people who 
trusted him year after year to protect 
their Interests?

In what Capacity was Mr. Stewart 
speaking at the Bowser meeting last 
night when he referred to the Johnson 
Street bridge negotiations? Was It 
as finance minister In the Bowser 
government or as mayor of the city? 
In what capacity will he act should 
there be a conflict of Interests between 
the province and the city ? For in
stance, It was originally proposed to 
pay the property owners at the eastern 
approach of the bridge, among whom 
Green A Burdick figure prominently, 
$230,000. Impartial valuators appraise 
the property at less than 1*0,000. Sup
pose interests friendly to the Bowser 
government see here an opportunity to 
benefit In various ways prejudicial to 
the city In what guise will Mr. 
Stewart receive their representations ? 
We know what Mr. Bowser df<l when 
interests friendly to him sought con
cessions detrimental to the Interests of 
theprqv fnce.

Thus salth the finance minister: 
The credit of (he prvxlnce had been 

fheee pertpfe reeehrè nny dividende -from " demon f t rated In'U're markable nrannrr 
their Investments? TVrhap*, if Mr. the low rate secured on the loans re- 
Bowser and the morning paper dc- <•• ntly negotiated, raUs which wera 
cHnwf'tn rttJinwr'tîlÇ lulîyêïiï, the~Tôur b* iter than that secured, by any pro- 
Bôwser candidates for Victoria will vince In Canada, or .even that secured 
make It their business to ascertain t 
facts and fake the public Into the 
confidence.

HOW FAIR WAS HE?

his speech at Vancouver yester
day evening Mr. Rowset ashed the peo- 
ple of British Columbia to be fair to 
him. How fair has Mr. Bowser been 
*0 the people of British Columbia? Let 
ns see.

There was a law ofl the statute books 
for the regulation and inspection of 
trust companies under which, a 'ttiust 
company inspector was appointed at a 
generous salary. That law was passed 
ostensibly for the pniw-dw «f t 
public. It was not enforced gainst thrf 
Dominion Trust Not only was It not 
enforced, but an unconstitutional meas
ure was passed for the express pur
pose of facilitating the company's oper
ations In the face of Dominion legis
lation limiting Its powers The result 
was the ruin of hundreds of Innocent 
investors In the province add abroad. 
One of the chief beneficiaries ' of that 
failure to enforce the law and the extra 
powers Illegally given to the company 
was Alvo von Alvensleben, Who owed 
the Dominion Trust nearly $1.800.060.

Mr. Bowser was the minister charged 
with the enforcement of the law. He 
was also the solicitor of the Dominion 
Trust, and occupied offices In the Dom
inion Trust building. How fair w 
Mr. Bowser to the people of British 
Columbia when tkelr Interests ca 
lute conflict with these of Arnold et si?

The agreement between the province 
and the Pad fie Great Eastern contain- 
».! g trust clausa governing -the man-

In the case of the Anglo-French loan 
L‘*r floated in the United Bfhtsn" Thus, 

according to Hon. Alex. Stewart, the 
credit of British Columbia Is high» r 
than Hie credit of Great Britain and 
France.-the two richest lions In the 
world, aa well as that of the Dominion. 
Anil how did we accomplish this mar
vellous achievement? By means of the 
Dominion Trust, the Mackenzie A Mann 
promotions and spending two dollars 
for every dollar of revenue7 

+ + +
" Harry Pooley, the man who was go
ing to Jeopardize the wives, the famil
ies and the homes of four workingmen 
at Bsqutmalt who dared to hold politi
cal opinions which differed from hi* 
own, le reported to have said 4ast night 
that "Mr. Bwfirster had connived at 
concealing John T. Scott when he must 
have known what evidence Scott could 
have given.” This Is utterly and con
temptibly untrue. In his coarse at
tempt at intimidation In Esqulmalf 
Mr. Pooley gave us a touch of the way 
In which elections are conducted In 
Alsace and Posen. Is he now giving 
us a further insight Into the same code 
of kultur which counsels misrepresen
tation when convenleat and expedient?

The election Is two weeks away, and 
yet there Is no word of the “first-class, 
modern passenger and freight' car- 
ferry,* the contract fir which was 
alleged to have been awarded to a 
Quebec firm because, according to Sir 
Donald Maim and the Victoria 
the Intention was to-have It In opera
tion by July L Again we 
theie ne* he n launching of i

before election dàÿ? Any old ceremony 
over, even a log will do for the purpose._ - + > +

Fresh from the Okanagan, where 
with Mr. Bowser he asked tho electors 
to return-. Priée Ellisfin, of çow-trâna- 
actlon fiuqe, It F. Freen, If. P., last 
night took the platform for Harry 
Poolej*. Mr. Green's presence In Es
quimau no doubt is expected by the 
machine to terrorise employees of the 
Dominion government Into voting for 
Mr. Pooley in the fear that otherwise 
“their wives, their families and their 
homes would be‘Jeopardized.’*
4 + -i- +

Does Mr. Stewart think he la ad 
dressing children? Let him turn up 
the last Monetary Times Annual and 
refresh his memory. The maintenance 
of a country’s credit depends absolute
ly upon the measure of honesty, eMcï^ 
ency and reasonable economy to be 
found in Its government. The mer
chant who Upends two dollars to on* of 
Income Is, down to zero. The same 
principle applies to a country with an 
equally improvident government.

Mr. Bowser says he is making-no 
promises In this election. Hon. Alex. 
Stewart and his colleagues on the local 
Bowser ticket are promising the John 
son Street bridge, and we observe >he 
< jtijiadUus Northern Pacific is promit-in g 
a bridge at Kamloops, arfrw station In 
Vancouver and the laying of some.steel 
“in the direction of Alia mi’’ (aptmds 
like a war-office communication).

* + + +"
By tho way, the morning paper bas

not yet report» d Mr. Poeley’s todtorl 
eus ultimatum speech at Kaquimalt. 
Will it tell us whether It approves of 
his methods? And does It think the 
same of Mr. Pooley now that It thought 
of him In 1912 when it asked the elect
ors* to reject him In favor of John 
Jardine?

-I- + >
The situation is so desperate that 

the four Bowser candidate», aftt r their 
experience at the first public meeting 
they addressed, appear to have decided 
to deliver their peculiar discourses at 
meetings from which the public are 
excluded.

? - + + 4-
Hon. Alex. Stewart has not yet in

formed the people whether $316,000 
more of their money has been paid out 
by "him as finance minister on account 
the Interest bill of the Pacific Great 
Eastern. ♦ + +

The Huns say tbe Roumanians will 
not be much of a factor In the war 
They said the same thing of the Ital
ians and referred sneeringly to “Eng
land’s contemptible little army.*+ + +

Bowser boasted that It would be 
dfrt^ campaign. And when he said 
that he probably had but a faint con 
ceptton of the capacity for meanness
and malice of his local machine.

’ -+ -f ■+•
Mr. Brewster haa. pledged himself to 

abolish patronage and Mr Brewster is 
a man of his word. He does not "be
lieve In the necessity of greasing"

♦ + ♦
All the world wonders what has be

come of Villa, Enver and Ferdinand. 
One thing only Is sure: the places that 
once knew them know them no more 

+ + ♦
Tbe chances seem to be about a hun

dred to one that Greece will come In 
and Constantine will go out

Letters ’silrëiüM » the Editor end hi* 
terxiwl for publication must be short and 
b’gtbty written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance cf Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication, or tejeçtion, 
Sf article* (a a 'matter entirely in the dis
crétion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MtiS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

A LOVING EPISTLE.

JTo tho Editor: —With great love In 
my heart for Mr. Lloyd-Young I would 
much like to know what ail* him. Doe» 
he suffer from water on the knee or 
milk on the brain or what* has caused 
Ms spasmodic outburst in last night’s 
Time*. Mr. Lloyd-Young would bo well 
advised to keep calm, for strenuous 
days are coming. Such expressions a* 
fouf lie” will do no good. On tbe con

trary, they can but do him and his 
cause no good. X. V. Z.

September L

A WOMAN'S VOICE.

To the Editor,—I am » mother of 
three children, and like other married 
women whose husbands drink to ex- 

- deeply ttferwHSI in the pmhi 
hltton question. My husband has taken 
gtl kbrida of drink cures, and I have 
tried in every way to get hjm to stop 
drinking, but without success. He has 
hod him' eif Interdicted, but he iltlll 
can get liquor. It Is with him as with 
others, a disease.. Naturally I have fol
lowed closely the prohibition campaign 
that Is now waging.

1 have heard the American evangel
ists and others speak on the evils of 
Intemperance, and have read the liter
ature put out by the supporter*, of the 
B. C. Prohibition Act. N«> one knows 
better than I do the curse of drink and 
the awful blight that It leaves on 
homes, and naturally I expect to be 
told In which way this new law. If 
passed, would benefit me and my chil
dren. But as they fail to point this out. 
and as numbers of both sides of poli
tics, when lhe act was being passed 
In the legislative, said It was a "gold 

•eg similar expressions. 1 
lawyer to explain It to me. 

ha Ve "bien able to keep liquor 
house, as my husband, who 
drink, con get it In town.

AVOID A 
REPITITION

of

LAST
FEBRUARY

Lay ln^ next Winter's Coal now. 

Wellington Nut, per ton. .$6.26 
Wellington Lump, per ton 97.211

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED 

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

PRACTICE ECONOMY 
And Have Meals That are
Pleasing, Appetizing and Satis

fying, by Patronizing the .

Dominion Hotel
Try This .Dinner on Sunday 
Night, it is Wonderful Valuo'for. 

SO Cents.
Celery en Branche. Green Olives. 

Sal ted Almonds.
CWrltf n Gumbo au Bis.

Consomme Xavier. _
Fried Sole a Ip Colbert. 

Lattice Potato*!.
Ox Tongue, I’Iquab^ Sauce. 

Noisette of Lamb, Petite Pols. 
Omelette au Rhum.

Prime Ribs of Heel with Horse-

Young .Chicken, Puree of Currants.
Shrimp Falad, Mayonnaise. 

Ptcained Potatoes. Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas au Beurre.

Deep Blackberry Fie. Green Apple 
Pie.

Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy 

Peach Melba.
Our Merchant»' Lunch served 

every"Bay from 12 to 2, for 38 
cents Is highly appreciated by 
all who value quality, variety 
•nd service. 9

A Fine Big Loaf

mis
cas 1*« made by many bakers, 
but the sir- Is no real Indication 
of Its nutriment Quality com
bines with quantity in the Bread 
we make and sell, and those who 
use it regularly are loud in their 
praise of Its sweetness and de
licious taste. Try It once and 
you will buy It regularly. Chil
dren are particularly fond of It 
and thrive upon It as their par
ents very well know.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street

Phone 949 i

You raxt imagine mY surprise to find 
that thi* act drives all the liquor out 
of hotels and allows any quantity to 
be stocked nnd drank in the home.

What to the purpose of this law 
Tftmüh I Who flow enjoy à measure of 
peace and quietness in my home, 
shielding my children from liquor and 
hiding from their Sight tfie effect of 
liquor on their father,. will, if this act 
become* law, have my sanctuary de
filed by the Introduction of alcohol into 
our family Circle'and be annoyed by 
|lie presence of my Nhu»ltand’a foie nda

I have mentioned this danger to sev
eral, and some have^told me that cer
tain temperance people say that It is a 
Step towards a more drastic law. But 
If this Is so. it is clearly a false step— 
a step which will leave Its Imprint on 
and desolate mine and oilier home cir
cles.

Surely the law makers and prohi
bitionists could bave protected ths
home It must be either Ignorance, sel
fishness, political greed, stupidity or 
asinlnlty that prompts the campaign. 
Would It not be better for tbe wife 
and mother if matters "were left as they 
are? A MOTHER.

Sept. 2. —-r:™...... :

MILITIA ORDERS
Appointments ta British Columbia 

Corps Gazetted in Latest Issue 
ef Canada Gazette.

Recent militia general orders con
tain the following notices of Interest 
locally:

50th Regiment—James Gray, Herbert 
W. R. Moore, Arthur R. McCaHum and 
Archibald C. Macdonald, to be pro
visional supernumerary- lieutenants. 
Lieut, (supernumerary) G. 8. Burns is 
permitted to resign his commission.

72nd Regiment—Oi as. W. T raves, 
Douglas L. Thompson, Allan J. Ander
son. Morley Tlmberlake, Geo. F. Foun
tain, 8ergt. Harry F. O. Let son, Clive 
Miller, Arthur H. Miller, Charlee 8. 
Evans, Albert T F. Holmes and Wm. 
R. MacLeod, to be provisional lieuten
ants (supernumerary).

The promotion of Capt. G. A. B. 
Hall. Army Medical Corps, from the 
rank of lieutenant te dated from Sept. 
29, 1914.

.........mi. ..iinroiw"i«er 4

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
| STORK HOPES—8.30 to 6 p.m. Friday, 9.30. Saturday, 1 p.m. j

MONDAY-LABOR DAY
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

On Tuesday Morning We^Shall Have Ready for Sale 
an Exceedingly Smart Range of Exclusive Fall 

Coats in the New Broken Checks and Large Plaids
These very handsome models are cut on the newest novelty lines—extra 

loose and with very full flare measuring about live yards aiuuud bottom of 
coat. * • .
One Haadsomti'Model is of very large black and white check, trimmed with black velvet tie

collar ; the skirt and alcoves cot very full. A handsome coat for..............................$35.00
Another Model is it brown and whito checks with brown predominating. This coat hangs 

loose from the shoulder, finishing in a wide flare, measuring in about five yards around bot
tom. Very moderately priced at............. ..................... . ------- ...$27.50

—Selling, First Floor

Boys’ Cord Bloomers
Made from u fine quality eoftx 

* finish odorless English cord. 

Spéc ial, a pair, $1.86, $1.66

Boys* Plain Knee Pants of fine 
quality English cord, In tan 
and mouse grey shades. Sizes 
to fit boys 4 to t years. Spa-. 
clal at $1.60, $1.36, $1.26 

—Clothing, Main Floor

C. C. C. C.
Dr. Howard’s Chocolate Coated 

Cascara Tablets baye now 
come to hand, also Dr, How
ard’s Preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil.

Dr. Howard’s Tablets.........25<
Dr. Howard’s Preparation. ,76<

-«-Drugs, Main Floor

Men’s Underwear at 
the_ Old Prices

Men Witt do well to note these 
prices on two of our mosf popu
lar lines of Perrman’s Underwear. 
We are still selling them at lust 

- year’s prices.
Heavy Soft Fleeced Finished 

Cotton Combinations, Pen
man’s brand, dosed cfrotch ;, nil
sizes. A suit . ......... ,.$1.60

Men’s Natural Wool Elastic Rib 
Combinations, medium weight, 
closed crotch, all sizes. Spe
cial, a suit ........................$2.50

—-Selling; Main Floor

Cosy Crib Blankets for Baby
These are beautiful qualities, mat|e from soft 

fleecy eiderdown, finished with pink or blue bord
ers, and each pair neatly bound. Three size*:
84*44, a pair ........................................ .......... ......... $1.60
40x60. a pair ........................................................... $2.50
48x60, a pair ............................................... $3.50

NOVELTY BLANKETS FOR CRIB OR BUGGY
# .

Perfectly made and a beautiful enft fleecy finish 
In shades of pink add blue with nursery designs.
Bise 10x40, each .................................................. ...76$
Size 30x40, each ...........................................   .$1.00
Size, 34x60, each ..................................  $1.25
Size 86x00. each ............................................ $1.76

—Staples, Main Floor

Serviceable All-Wool Sports 
Sets. 37.50 and $9.75

Two of the newest styles In Women’s Kitted 
Sports Sets recently opened up are commanding 
considerable attention. These Sets are very smart 
and particularly appropriate for early fall, either 
for street or sports wear.
The $7.50 Sets are very attractive. The coat Is 

made with convertible shawl collar and finished 
with two side pockets. The scarf belt and cap 
to match. The shades are saxe, navy, rose, em
erald, canary, white and black, trimmed on col
lar, sleeves and cap, with white stripes.

The $9-76 Set Is a superior quality in three-pUce 
style, knitted fqum all-wool In plain weave with

__trimmings of brushed wool. The shades are
coral, saxe blue. Paddy green and white.

—Selling, First Floor

YOUR BOY’S NEW SUIT FOR FALL
Chooeing your boy’» new suit for fall is not a difficult matter here for we have such a splen

did range of styles, materials and shades to choose from that nothing but satisfaction 
could possibly result. These Suits were all tailored specially for us, from our own person
ally selected materials, and we chose such serviceable tweeds and worsteds as we felt con
fident would give the best satisfaction in wear. There are neat cheeks and stripes- in ser
viceable greys also fawn and brown mixtures tailored in best style, in the new double- 
breasted and Norfolk effects with bloomer pants. We have a full range of sizes, and we 
guarantee a perfect fit. Note these prices and investigate the values they represent— 
$5.75, $6.50, $6.95, $7.50 and .............................. . .77T..........................................$13.50

—Benin*, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

HEAVY AGENDA FOR 
COUNCIL ON TUESDAY

Two Bridge Resolutions Post
ed; the Smoke Nuisance 

By-law

The meeting of the city council on 
Tuesday promine» to bn one of the 
mont Important which ha» taken place 
for aome time. The advent of an elec- 
tton, m which thren members, of. thf 
municipal body art candidates, haa re
sulted In lively exchange» recently, and 
which will be renewed on Tuesday 
when the mayor return» tor reconsid
eration of th« resolution passed St the 
meeting of August 28 affecting John
son street bridge. Tbs conference of 
yesterday Indicated clearly how things 
«land In this regard, and a warm de
late Is promised.

Not only Is the council asked to dis
cuss this question in" the presence of 
a full board, but Alderman TOdd wTO 
Introduce a motion which clearly seeks 
to .associate the provincial govcrtiment 
with thç.vlty In the claim for vehicular 
rights on the present E. A N. bridge. 
Following the adoption pf the resolu
tion to forward the city's case to the 
board of railway commissioners for 
access to the bridge as a regular- high
way crossing. Alderman Todd wflll 
move that a similar copy shall be made 
In the solicitor's department for pre
sentation to the premier. The resolu
tion sets out that 'It Is desirable that 
the rights of the public to free screw 
for the E. A N. bridge shall be upheld. 
If necessary, by the provincial govern
ment as well as by the city.”

Alderm’tn Johns has definitely decid
ed to proceed with the smoke nuisance 
by-law at thla meeting. He Is not 
merely a talker fn council, but a prac
tical man. Only recently the Times 

*e of him as chairman of the mar- 
committee w|th fois coat off in the 

building giving a hand to the carpen
ters; and now he te engaged hi a much 
more difficult matter associated with

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

A good cup of Coffee—: the very best Coffee is made In an 
ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 

Which to exceedingly popular among housewives all over the continent 
—It to valveless, trapleaa and pumpless—very easily kept clean no 
brush required—holds six cups and commences percolation from cold 

water In 30 seconds.
PRICE, $7.56

~T"~ • Fee Sale By

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1967 Douglas Street, Opposite Oity Hall. Phene 643
1168 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

known capacity as a talented Inventor. 
He Is employed in a practical test of a 
smoke, and charred wood consumer for 
attachment to mill burners on similar 
lines to those used in wood burning 
smelters, deflecting the smoke by 
means of a cone at the summit of the 

. and having in view the separa
tion. of the materials In a subsequent 
process into creosote, and other com- 
moditlesL Corollary to this question, 
which was the subject of a deputation 
and petition lodged with the aldermen 
in session yesterday by W. N. Mitchell 
and others, the medical health officer Is 
reporting to the meeting on the chem
ical fumes arising from the acid plant 
at the euTer wharfs which it Is also 
sought to control In th1# hy-4ew.

The council win be ashed to peas a 
by-law defining the selections# civic 
official* la accordance with (he recent

amendment of the Munfc'ipal Act. The 
practice of & resolutions nd ballot sill 
be adhered to In the by-law,

There are a number of routine mat
ters to be Introduced.

Assistant City Engineer Foreman Is 
prepared, for the next meeting of the 
streets and sewers committee, a recom
mendation on the et recta* which require 
sewer facilities worst, and for which 
there are funds remaining after the 
northwest sewer and branches have 
been completed. The amount available 
from the loan will be about $39,096.

“Every bone of me aches.” "I can give 
you something for your bead.”

Ths ships.of Noblemen Cigars bnvn 
more then trebled during tbe past 
three months. Have you tried ecw 
lately?
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If You Are Particular
f

About tlx1 quality of your Scotch Whisky, we have 
the brantl that will suit you.

GRANT’S STAND FAST
(Bottled in Scotland) jf

It pleases the raost delicate taste.
Per bottle........... ................. V , Z,i............... 01.25
Per ease (12 bottles) .....................,.........013.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wih. and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 pun. Telephene 4266 
till Doualaa street, We Deltrer.

Happy
Children

Wear out many Shoes. I'rvperly fit
ting Shoes, designed for growing feet, 
are uaaential to every child's health 
and hap|uti< #*

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES’ TWO- 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

Holeproof 
Hose for 
Ladies

X

are truly economical, because 
they wear so exceptionally wt II. 4 
In fact every box of^alx pairs (3 
of Milk) ai ’ positively guaran
teed V» wear without a hole for ,

We have th«ee Hose in black, 
tan, or 'white. The price» are, 
per pair -AO<, Uâf and $1.25 .

Cotton, 4 paire 

Lie is, • paire . .

Silk, 3 pairs

6. A. BichirdseilCo.
Victoria Boues, CM Tates 9L

G0BDW00D
=55.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood C<r.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic,' lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings df "Meetings” on classified pa gee at 
ene cent per' word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

LIBERAL LEADER TO 
SPEAK IN THEATRE

All the Candidates and Charles 
- McDonald to Address Meet

ing on Wednesday

The LI bora 1 candidates and Char lea 
McDonald, Vancouver, will eprok In the 
old Victoria theatre on Wednesday 
evening. Ah*-. W. ti. Cameron wHI be 
vbairman.

This will be the first appearance of 
tile Li lierai igader at a public meeting 
in the t ity since his return from -his 
tc-ur "of‘tlje province with M. A. Mac- 
donld.

There will, no doubt, be an audience 
which will lax the capacity oj[, the 
theatre. The meeting will commence 
at 4 o'clock. Seats will be reserved for 
women in the body of the house.

WESTERN SCOTS IN ACTION
Private Joseph Lambert, of Victoria, 

Has Been Wounded.

FY«iiYt news which rrWched the city 
this morning It Is plain * the W’est
ent Jpcots are now at the front

Private Joseph l>tmbe.rt, who left 
Ei,-r< with' tIS » nttniion. is reported 
wounded, hut no details are to hand as 
to when or where he sustained injury 

The mother of the wounded soldi* r 
and his Alçter, Mrs H. <"larke, live at 
1954 Houchler street.

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $150,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around, 

manhood Is at your disposal;
INVESTIGATE

"Victoria’s Manhood Factory.”

Y. M. C. A.
Car. Blanshard and Viiwjta 

Tel. 2980

Western
Scot

A limited number of iraucs 
of June 14, 21, 28, nnd July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived end can be obtained 

at
A. H. HARTLEY'S

606 Fort Street 
and

IALMIML CIGAR STAHD
Douglas St

5* PER COPY

PboDV“r 4263
THEHUOSON’S BAY CO.

WINE DCFARTMBNT

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, 
all grocers.

t t A
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 23* 

ft ft ft 
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd» 

established 1667. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charge* 764 
Broughton street. Phone 223$. •ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Those of ua are left behind
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 040 Fort 8L 
u ft ft

Phoenix Steut Î quarts tor 26a •
ft ft ft

For the Misais and the klda 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 81.ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for tie * 

ft ft ft
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter* ml 

all grocers. *ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack:’
There are those who'll not ooma

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort St.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26a •

ft ft ft
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Lid. 
Phone 746. . _........... :__ ,___________ JLft ft ft

-Phoenix-Stout, ^Yrmnw terrtr 
ft ft tr

Lend * hand and trust tà luck; 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort SL 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26a e.ft ft ft
Owl Auto Service ta now prepared 

to furnish autoa or tsxla at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts tor 26a •

ft ft ft ——7t--
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St. 
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quk'rt* t for Me. •

A Preacher Ran In and got a lMillie 
of Nusurfkce Polish for his furniture 
and floors.* He said It Is the best he 
ever used. * os., 26c.; qt.. 90c. at gro
cers and R. A. Bruwrt A <*o. Mails In 
Victoria. *

ft ft ft --------- ----------
Tires and Repairs tor Ge-Carts' and 

Baby Buggies at Eileen’s Repair 
Shop, 414 Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pint* 3 for 26a *
ft ft ft

Thin China Cope and Saucers with
gold line. $1.60 dozen, at $t. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1302 Douglas Ht. •ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, S quarts tor 26* •
ft ft ft

Rayât House held Fleur, per 49-lb. 
sack, |2. at Grant* Grocery, corner 
Hlanehnrd and Pandora. *

ft ft ft
Covered Crack# fot pick lee, egg* 

bread, butter and a dosen other uses 
*4 gall, to 6 #aIt. sizes R A. Prewn 
A I’o., 1802 Ixiuglas St. *

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Baer, quarts, 3 for 60a •
ft ft ft

Turned in Alarm of Fire*—1The fire 
department was «ailed yesterday 
morning to a false alarm In Victoria 
West. In this case the police have 
taught th* alleged offenders, two t*>y*. 
whose names have been taken, and 
they will be brought before the Juve
nile court.

L OBITUARY RECORD I

BRITISH TROOPS MADE GAINS NORTH

With the British Army of th« BoWljM 
Front, Sept. 4—As fuller reports come 
in there Is general elation at army 
headquarters over the results of the 
ItMltfeh and French attacks on the Ger
man positions on this front.

A chill, heavy ruin Is falling this 
morning, drenching the German pris
oners in the collecting stations and the 
woundeit who still are being brought 
off .the field. On most parts of the line 
the night was one of continuous light
ing

The Germans had massed great 
forces against the British and re
sponded with prompt counter-attacks 
under cover of an Immense volume of. 
artillery fire. British guns laid their 
sheets of crashing blasts on the Ger
man trenches up to the very moment 
that tin British infantry reached them, 
and no sooner were the infantry In the 
German trenches than the Germans 
turned the same kind of à hurricane o»

FORT GEORGE WILL 
DEFEAT W. R. ROSS

Opposition to Government Will 
See That Minister of 

Lands is Beaten

Prince George, B. C., Rept. 4.—There 
!h a split within n split in the-Conser
vative party in Prince George*. fn 
other words Hon. W. R Ross, minister 
of land** who came here froav Fernie 
to unite the two opposing factions of 
the .Fort George Tories, has made con
fusion worse confounded, and the dom
inant faction of the organization is 
itself now hopelessly split.

L: D. Taylor, formerly of Vancouver, 
has started * paper here and An
nounces he will be Independent.' It le 
generally understood that he was to 
have been financed by the Conserva
tives for the election, but the deal ap
parently did not go through.

W O. Gillette, the outlaw Conserva
tive candidate, la taking votes away 
from Rosa. He Is trying to convey the 
Impression that hs is a Liberal candi
date. but as the district liberal Asso
ciation has opposed him at every turn 
and nearly. er«*rybody knows he was 
president of the seceding Conservative 
Associations her* List wlnter. and was 
nominated by it in July, he IsHneTcul
ling n very wide swath and will loi 
his deposit In all probability. Judging 
by meetings which have been held so 
far, Messrs Ross and Gillette are 
about the two moat unpopular indivkl 
uals in this part of the province at the 
present x time.

The Prime George executive of the 
Fort George electoral district Liberal 
Ass*>* tati'-n .n Hut unlay night unanl 
mouely passed a rcpolution repudiating 
Gillette, also repudiating the alleged 
meeting qf the Prln* e Ge«*rge loral as 
social Ion supporters and not Muictton 
e*l by the president or either ..of the 
vice-presidents of the association

Gillette last January was elected 
president of what was then claimed- t« 
In' the Primé George Conservative As

With every action the artillery s* ems 
to become more imwerful.

With the British Arhjy on the 
So^nme Front, Sept.Via London, 
Sept. 4.—Some details are available 
concerning the German counter-attacks 
on Thursday night against the British 
positions beyond Delville, which was 
the most desperate attempt, -psrtlel- 
pated in by the largest force and sup- 
ported l,y ‘he heaviest artillery lire, 
that the Germans have made since the 
British . offensive begun, The time 
chosen w*s In the midst of a heavy 
rainstorm, when the British were 
drei.ched and their trenches were run
ning with water.

Against the mile and a half front th* 
Germans sent forward the tWth Divis
ion. about 10,000 men. (if these, It Is 
estimated that about 2.000 men »ur-

SERBIANS BEAT OFF

Repulsed Enemy West of Lake 
Oslrov.o; Patrols Busy;

— Cannonading

BalonW-a, Sept. 4.—In addition to the 
made another attack *.n tlie Mat t-don- 
lan front west of I-ike OftÇOVO. It was 
announced at~French army headciuart 
ers to-day that the attack was re
pulsed by Serbian forces.

Salem lea. beSpl. 4.—In addition to the 
fighting near lattke Oetrovo, there ha# 
be <-n considerable activity on the purl 
<< Ah» pule**!#-on the Ktruma and I-ake 
1 »olran fronts, as well as intermittent 
cannonading.

Amsterdam, Sept. 4.—The Bulgarian 
CEtfihef councfi has decided tn detain 
G. C. de Ruesi. the Roumanian min
ister at Sofia, with his staff, until R. 
Radew, the Bulgarian minister at 
Bucharest, has' returned, say# a dis
patch from Budapest.

Hie death «n currccl "ïast ""5aîvîrd!7y 
evening of Wilhelinlna Shields Thom
son Jnimaton, the six - yea r-oVd dh*ugh 
tei of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Johnston, 
of 2642 Forbes street ' Hhc was bom 
in Rouge road. Motherwell, FcotlancL 
The funeral will take place Tuesday 
afternoon at O'cto* k'-frrrnr the resi
dence. Interment In Ross Bay

DIED.
GREGG-At family residence, 602 

Dunedin Rt; MT Fcptc 3, htatoethz 
Maxwell Gr« gg. relict of late M. A. 
B. Gregg, aged 85 years 

The funeral will take place from 
residence as above, "at 2.30 p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 6. • "-7.......

No flower#, by request.

"Ifail right"1 
The New Oil for Overland Cars

■ .............—' 1 11 ■ n1 ll'JP" ■
Every Overland owner ' and others, too, would be bell advised to 

give this new lubrhant a "try out." It is a medium grade oil of es- 
veptional purity and specially adapted for use in the Overland engine.

OIL
Is put up In «ans containing one or four Imperial gallons, nnd we, who 
have personally tested it, ran heartily endorse the maker’s statements 
regarding Ua superior lubricating qualities.

On# Imperial Gallon

$1.00
Four Importai Gallon#

$3.25
Sole Distributor*

Thomas Plhhley
J»Iimh St., Phew W

CYCLES
til

Phew MS View St

Bruges> was bombarded- with effect by 
K broke away from 11)$^, ^ All

old assô* iattun.
AJuouL .llto .Ailll®.

y hi. h ah.it
«jf the 

»hnf Thi.
hy-etcctlon

-g»
pmvlmn would put t he L LI liera Is into 
rower at th# first opportunity, Olll- 
'ette.'s ^organization «hanged Its name 
t.i "Imlependent lTogressivee." which 
gave him his pn sent nomination. FfDm 
then, Gillette seemed I*» he favorably 
Inclined the Liberals, for the pur- 
pes«> of gctllng the Ltt>éra{ A'-s* « ia- 
64oà Blippevt, wWfh was refused It i1- 
openly stated here and generally be
lieved that he Is In the contest merely 
In an attempt to split the opposition 
Vote and help Hon. W. R. Ross, but he 
haa failed joJaêr» fcly in "that, objec t and 
the minister of lands will be soundly 
beaten.

LONDON GUNS TOO
' STRONG FOR RAIDERS
(Continued from Page One.) 

where the was picked up by search
light# and engaged by anti-aircraft 
guns Soon the air ship was seen to 
burst Into flames and fall t.o earth.

“The airship waa destn y* <1. tin 
wreckage, engines and half-burned 
bodies of the crew being found at Cuf- 
ley, near Enfield.

Much W- *>d.
"The large amount of wood emjdoy- 

ed In the framework of the zeppelin is 
startling, and would seem to point to 
a shortage of aluminum In Germany 

“The other two airship# which ap
proached London were driven off with
out being able to approach the centra 
of the city. „

A great number of bombs were 
dropped promiscuously over the cast 
Anglian and southeastern counties. 
Reports In hand Indicate that 
oamag* and lose of life will n

ivy, a great numl*er of the kootiMP 
having fallen either into the sea or In 
remote country districts.

It ije hoped that any persons who 
ked up fragment* of the wrecked 

airships will submit them to general 
headquarter* without delay It should 

remembered that the retention of 
ih articles hr a contravention of the 

defence of the realm regulations
"A statement of caeuahies will he la

the 
o( be

POINTS IN BELGIUM 
RAIDED BY AIRMEN

British Squadrons Attacked 
Shipbuilding Yards at 

Hoboken

Ijondon, Sept 4.—Two more air raids 
over Belgium have Ireen made suc
cessfully by - British airmen. It was an. 
noun* ed officially to-day in the fol
lowing statement:

"On Saturday the shipbuilding yards 
at Hoboken, near Antwerp, were suc
cessfully bombarded by naval aero-

"On Sunday the enemy aerodrome at 
Ohlstelles (11 miles, southwest of

ret urned safely In both cases.’’

SMUTS’S SUCCESS
PLEASES BRITISH

T>• n<T« »h.""Bept. 4.—The newH of Ijhe 
capture of Dar-ea-Salaam, capital of 
German Fast Africa, by. Lleut.-Gen» 
jSxmiLi:# - caUaea greal tiatiafac-
UM h« i *. ----- -—-—-—  

Dar-es-Salaam is the most import
ant sea|M>rt of German East Africa. 
Before the war It was the residence 
ut the gifvernor and contained m mili
tary station. It Is on the Tndlan Ocean 
about 276 mile* twlow the frontier of 
British Bast Africa.

The town evidently fell before the 
British column which has been push
ing down- the coast, one of several ex
peditionary forces sent out by the Brit
ish. French, Belgian and Portuguese, 
which are gradually surrounding the 
remaining German force*

Dar-ea-Salaam 1# the terminus *»n 
the Indian Ocean of the Central ralf- 
way. which crosses the colony east and

A
FUNERAL NOTICE

Mi'inlwr* of Vancouver ami Qua
dra Lodge, No. 2, A.F & A.M., are 
requested to assemble at the Tem
ple Wednesday, Sept, ti, at 1.90 
o'elock p.m., for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of their late 
Brother William Norman Parnell.

Member* of local lodges and so
journing brethren in Jfood stand
ing are invited to attend.

C. B. DR A VILLE,

FOR THE EDISON 
AMBEROLA

This list of late recordings is one of the 
,l(pst we have been able to offer for some 
• considerable time. If you own an Edison 

cylinder type machine you are expressly 
invited to come in at any time and hear 
these new REQQRDS

Till the Boys Come Home—Fred Wheeler.
Hilo March—Hawaiian Guitars.
OlohaOe. TootsPuka'sHawaiian Minstrels.
Memories. Hurt and Lenihan—"•------
Shadow Land. Fox Trot. For dancing.
Boys in Khaki, Boys in Blue. Fred — 

Wheeler.

There's a Long, Long
Trail. Wilton Ballard.

Serenade. ’Cello, Flute 
and llarp.

Perfect Day. Metropoli
tan Quartette. 

Dreaming. Waltz. -(For 
dunning).

Well Never Let the Old 
Flag Fall. Fred Wheeler

So Long, Letty. Helen 
Clarke and J. A. Phil- 
lips.-

Vhere the River Shannon 
Flows. Will Oakland. 

It's Mine When You’re 
. Done With It. Billy

Murray.
Somewhere a Voice is

Calling. Elizabeth 
Speneer.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Moxio%Houie 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
la the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to^jrou that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particular», apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LimHsd
Telephones No. 3 an£ 3361 F. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

99

Gaidai Oftatwe 
an Mot sal 
Dividends

“Golden Opinions
"7 law waa pUn opinions from 

oil sorts of peopU."—Macbeth

The Mutual Life of Canada has Jest published a 
booklet of “Golden Opinions’’ contributed by the 
policyholders end beneficiaries of the Com pony 
the third of this series.

Meny of these testimonial 
letters refer to the profits 
which the Company is poring 
on Its various policies. The 

Mutuel of Canada is without a superior as a divi
dend payer. This i« due to two things -economical 
management and “gilt edge” investments.
«Selden Opinions Every day thousands of
„„ dollars are paid out to bene-

,,, : Iciariei under policies made
of t tat we in u,eir favor, the policyhold-

their promptness in settling their cteims — dot an 
hour In lost in placing the money in the hands of 
the beneficiaries when once the evidence of death 
has been received.
Golden Opinions A greet many of our policies

Mutual ----- are In the form of endow-
_ , meats which are payable to
Endowments y,e assured if he outlires a
certain term of years—but payable to his retatiree 
should he die in the interval. These endowment» 
have shown wonderful results owing to the profits 

|a (»»» of allowed as e reduction of premium. 
All the way from >120 to >210 have been returned 
for every >100 paid to the Company in premium»- 
the amount depending on the length of the endow
ment term.

Lett» send you this intereetiag book of "Golden 
Opinions."

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontaruj

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent
ZOJ-t Tunes Bldg., Victoria. B.C.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
. RENT

Apply Times Office

UTILIZE TIMES WAIT ADS FOR RESULTS

44185^4^
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Tuesday Specials
CHOICE VEAL LOAF* Home Cooked, Per Lb.... *......... 40^

Corned Beef With Jelly
Sfiiced, per lb...................

Roast Pork, home cooked 
I'er lb................................ .

Alberts Fresh Çqge
S dozen for . .............

40c
50c

$1.00

Freeh Potato Salad
Home made. Per ib. 20c

Baked Ham
* Delicious, sliced; lb*.. 50c

Swift’s Cooked Ham
Sliced, per lb............. 40c

SPECIAL TO NIGHT ONLY 
SHIRRIFF'S JELLY 
POWDERS ...... 5 for 25c

B. A K. Rolled Oats,

per 7 lh. huvk ...............
Hawaiian Pineapple

2 cans for .............
Golden Loaf Bread 

Flour, 49-lb. sack.

35c 
25 c 

$1.85

B: O. Granulated 
cotton sack
for ..............................

Canada Corn Staroh 
3 pkgs for .............

B. C. Salmon -----
Large cans. 3 for.

Sugar, ,20-lb.

$1.75 
». 25c 
...25c

NO 1 CRAWFORD PEACHES, Per Crate................$1.15

Phone or 
Mail Orders

Prompt
Attention

DixiH. Boss’
“Quality Grocers,'* 1317 Government SL

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

b

H. C Brewster John Hart Oeorge Bell Henry C. Hall
Provincial Leader

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Constructive and Development
Abolition of One Man Government.
Enforcement of Lews.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment In Public Ac

counts nor Payments out of the 
Public Tressury without Author
ity. ____ _

Development 6Y Natural Resources 
in the Interests of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation.

Recovery of Public Lands and a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive and Practical Pro
vision fqr Returned Soldier®.

No Politics' In the Administration 
of Workmen's Compensation.

Non-Partlzan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improve* Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Mue» Be Completed-Hon» 

estly and Moneys Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Trust Com-

The province needs a change

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios, Baskets. 

Totems, Old and New Books.
718 FORT STREET.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
I AUCTIONEER.

Jtuty instructed by Mrs. J. Hinton, will 
c Sell by Public Auction at 336 Newport 

Avenue, near the Beach Drive, on

Tuesday, Sept. 5

Household Furniture, 
Electric Fittings, 

Books, Etc.

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER

Under Instructions from Mrs Fred 
Carne; Sr.. I will sell j*t her residence,

1242 FORT fTREET

Tuesday, Sept. 5
2 pm., all the

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Contained In this well furnished house 
“ , PartieuTtfYWTSTPf."" ——

BILL MAYNARD 
Auctioneer

847 Yatss St.

SHORTSTOPS IRE 
WEAK WITH STICK

Present Day Stars in That 
Position Can Not Hit Like 

Oldtimers >

He la ft great fielder hut ho cannot 
hit.

The above applies to almost all pres 
ent day shortstops, though why it 
should be true has not been answered. 
It is not ùnusuual to see a first base- 
man or a third baSeman hit In the 
.*>0 class, but for some unknown rea 

shortstops of to-day hardly rank 
ae fair hitters. Moat of them are an 
light on 'the attack that they 
known as weak batsman.

Hans Wagner, now closing his career 
at abort tor the Pirate*, has been the 
one notable exception during the past 
few years, Hiyia went through seven 
teen consecutive seasons in the Na 
tional League without falling out of 
Mi- 300 i.i.s-i. but in his Iasi i* " «*■ ‘ 
sons even Honus has fallen victim to 
the light hitting germ which has af
fected the shortstops. Hans finished 
the 1914 and 1215 seasons under 21 
But thus mark Is high for short dt<$ps.

In Other Years. iC-_
In the days when most of the pres

ent day managers were getting their 
baseball Rebooting in the majors heavy 
hit ting-shortstops wçre™nôt uncommon. 
Hugh Jennings, now with the Tigers, 
lilt above r.-K) in .-n ggagPlf between 
1891 and 1829. and In later years 
Hughey wan retail as a heavy htttef,
•v --M ifiougft he failed to gain mvm 
bership in the sele^I circle. George 
l/axisj who did his best work wltti 
the Giants and tli#White Sox. was un
it h tf hard hittai Starting in H93, 

i is bdtted above I he .306 mark for 
nin.) successive season* In four of 
these campaigns l>avls batted above 
23*. a mark which has been unknown 
to latter day shortstops, Wagner ex
cepted.

n -Long. .»n. e a star with the 
old Boston Nationals. wlu» -closed his 
major league career with She Detroit 
Tigers a few years ago. whs another 
shortstop of the old school who failed 
to show- any great weakness with the 
stick, and ha was. always regarded as. 
a dangerous hitter while he was able 
to play regularly. Bill Dahlen hatted 
his way into Hie .300 class In three 
'•ampalgns, and In twt» «f these he Iwt 
t.-d iih.v.- Mb John M NV.trd was a 
300 hitter in three campaigns and close 
to the mark In many more. Ed Mc
Kean, of the ofd Cleveland Spiders was 
In the select circle no less than six 
times. Tommy Corcoran, though not 
na successful as those above mentlon- 
*«r ftt gFttlftg ffixo the eetner ctrrtw, 
managed to reach the coveted class 
mce and came close to It In other sea 
sons. All these players - were stars In 
the field and far more dangerous with 
the stick than the shortstops of to-day.

Joe Tinker, while never a .300 bats
man In hla Cub days, was more dan
gerous than most present day players.

Fletcher Heads List.
The best hitting shortstop of the new 

school Is Art Fletcher, of the Giants. 
He has been McGrow's regular In this 
position since 1911 and he has hatted 
.319, .282, .297 and .286. Last season 
Fletcher batted only .254 and this year 
hy !» hitting about .270.

Roger Feck lapa ugh,-of the Yankee», 
generally rated as the best defensive 
shortstop in baseball, in on** ,,i the 
light hitters. Feck bailed :»n in IfU, 
but in no other campaign in the major 
leagues, has he batted above .235.

Buck WeTiver. of the White Sox, who 
hns been the regular for the past four 
year*. Imu* not gone- beyond -.272 : since, 
he went to the Sox In two campaigns 
he batted under .250.

Rabbit Maranyllle, of the Braves, an
iuirt stops

MAJOR LEAGUES KEEN COMPETITION
AT LANCASTER MEETNATIONAL LEAGUE

Saturday’s Results.
At Philadelphia -Brooklyn, .1; Phil

adelphia: 4.
Batteries—Cheney, Smith ahyl Mil

ler; Deniaree and Burns.
At Pittsburg —First fame—Cincin

nati. 3; Pittsburg, 4.
Matterk-s Knetzvr and Wlngo; Har

mon an-l Fischer.
Second game Cincinnati. 7; Pltte-

Battcriifs — Schulz and Clarke; 
Evans. Carpenter and Schmidt.

At Boston—First game—New York, 
4; Boston, 1.

Batteries Pcrritt and Rariden; Ty
ler and Qowdy.

Second game New- York. 6; Beetoik 
5. (Called 10th, darkness.)

Batteries—Benton. Hohupp and ’ Mc
Carty: Rudolph and Blackburn.

At Ht. Louis First gaitie— Chicago, 
3| St IajuIs. 7

Batteries —Carter. Vaughn. Archer 
and Wilson; Watson and Gon sates.

H*m oiui game - < hlcago, 6; St. Louis, 
<Called end 8th. darkness.)

Batteries Prendfrgast and Wilson ; 
Williams and Gonzales.

Sunday’s Results. *.
At‘‘’-Cincinnati— R. H. E.

Pittsburg .............». ............... 6 9 4
Cincinnati 7 n]

Batteries- -Mamrnaux and Schmidt; 
Mitchell and Wlngo.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
St. Louia ..........    2 2 2
’hicagif .......... .... ,‘y.. 4 8 i

Batteries- Ames, Currie and Gon
zales; Lavender. Packard and Archer.
St. 1.0UÎ8 .................................... i g 3
Chicago ...... v.,.ri|.J-., i g j

Batteries -- Ste««ie and Gonzales; 
Vaughn and A. Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Saturday’s Results.

At Cleveland St. Louis, "fj CTeve 
tend, 5.

Batteries — Davenport. Groom and 
Severeld. Hartley; Boehllng. Voxel 
« skie and ONNelll.

At New York—Boston. 6;' New York,

Cutler, Jessop and Vaio Win 
Majority of Open Events; 

Good Times Made

3.
Batteries— Coster and Carrigun 

Mogrtdge and Walters.
At Washington *- Philadelphia. 

Washington. 7. _
Batteries -Sheehan and Picinich 

Harper. Gallia and Gharrlty.
At Detroit—Chicago-Detroit, post 

poned; rain.
Sunday's Results.

At Detroit— R
'leveland ................. ........ 3

Detroit ......... 6
Batteries—Max by Klepfer.

’oleman. Dauhm; McKee and Stanage.
At SL Louis— R. If. E.

Chicago ........... 1 6
st. Louis...................................o i

Batteries—Fal»er and Schalk. Weil 
man and Hartley.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Saturday's Résulta.

At Portland—First game -Los An
geles.. 1J; Portland. A... _____________

Second ggme Portland. 2; Los An 
geles. 2.

At San Francisco—Salt Lake. 6;
San Francisco, 2.

At llo* Angeles-Oakland, 3; Ver 

Sunday's Results.
Morning game Salt Lake. 1;' San 

'rancisco. 2.
Afternoon game—Salt lake, 2; San 

FYancleco, 0.
Batteries — Fitter/ and Hannah

ouch and Brooks.
Morning game—Oakland. 5; Vernon,

BILL MAYNARD
. Including—

Drawing Room—Grass Chairs. Gc, 
ATables. oak Morris Chair, Rockers. 
Bfusic Cabinet, Bookshelves, Seetlonal 
bookcase and Books; iacluUlng —47 
vols. Dickens. Foreign Atithors. Oeu 
turary Encyclopaedia, Set of Kipling, 

;Hopkineon Smith. Thackery, Gustave 
jGaubert, Book of Knowledge, and a 
'Quantity of Novels, Pictures. Revers- 
, Ible ( lienill*> Carpet. Curtains and 
bamlsome Electric Fittings, etc.

Hell-^Oak Hall Stand. 2 Centro Ta 
Mes, Axininster Carpet, Colored ball 
Light, etù •_ T “ '

Dining Room—Quarter-cut Dlttlng 
6*ahte. Quftrter-out Buffet, 5 Oak. Dio- 

! ♦re. Mantel Clock, Curate. Oc. Tâble,
; 0ard in lores. Plated Goods, Ornaments, 
‘Bl Cooking Utensils, Dinner apd f^a- 
i .ware. Reversible Carpet, 4 Light Brass 
! Î3I Chandelier, etc.

Kitchen—Range, Kitchen Tables and 
thairs. Cooking Utensils. 6rooms. etc 

Don—Hi*rlng Stuffed Sola, i>4>. t£haire, 
Table, oak Sutherland Table, Pictures 
arid Requisites.

Bedrooms—Bird’s-Eye Mai >Js Bed 
room Huit**. Curly Birch Bedroom SvUt* 
klorsehair Mattresses. Oak Writing 
Cabinet. Sewing Machine. Chest of 
Drawers, Cane and oth**r Rockers, Old 
Tictorisn Arm Chair, Rx rs. Btiisdehr 

—Cirpet, itmieehotd Linen, etc.
The Electric Fittings lift of the 

finest quaûty.
On view Monday, Sept. 4.
Take the Oak Bay car and walk 

Sown Newport Av.nue to the Bee 
For further particulars apply to *-> 
The Auctioneer, Stewart WitibHhS 

Hayward Block, 410 411

AUCTIONEER
Instmtitod by the owner. I will sell at 
1541 GLADSTONE AVENUE, near 

Belmont avenue

Wednesday, Sept. 6

all the

Solid Oak and 
Mahogany Furniture
Con fumed In this 8-room dwelling. 
Particular* Hunday morning Colonist. 

BILL MAYNÀRD 
Auctioneer 

847 Yates St. Phone 4218

Every dollar that you give 
Helps * soldier's wife to live!

, Jrktriotle Aid Society. €48 Fort

Are Yeu 
Ready for 
Old Man 

WINTER?

THf COLBERT PIUMBIIO 
1 HEATING CO., LTD.
NO BROTTOHTON STREET. 

PHONB on. —
Will Get

The sales of Noblemen Cigars hftve 
rnore " than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?

other hf the great
day, has not closed, a, campaign with a
mark above .250.. In 1912, his -first year 

Phone 4218 "j,11' ,h" ^ravw» MaranyRle betted 808 
• fi>r a fewr games In the vloslng days **f 
the race In the three Intervening cam
paigns* -hn-h»s- biBb«d between-AHd- and 
.250

Bush a Light Hitter 
Donnie^ Bush, of the Tigers, is an

other who must be classed as a weak 
batsman. Bush Joined the Tigers in 
1908 and batted 294 for 20 games He 
batt**d .273 In 1202. but never has .reach
ed that mark since In three cam
paign* he has batted about .230. and 
twice hé finished with d mark rtf about 
.250. i |

Jack Barry during his days in the 
great Athletic Infield was tlie weakest 
hitter of that quartette. Once he bat
ted 276. but In all other campaigns he 
hit below .265 In the past two cam
paigns he has Iwxtted .242 and .244, but 
now he is a second baxeman 

George McBride, of the HtBItn^, ie 
another <*f the name class! He is a 
great fielder, but tn eight consecutive 
campaigns he has fulled "to bat above 

Four times he batted between 
.230 and .335. and three times he has 
hatted l*clow 215. .

Ray Cbupman, of the Indians, who 
was ahlfted recently to third base. 1 tat
ted above the ordinary run of short
stops while he held down the position. 
He started with 312 for 31 games In 
1912. "but In the intervening camp&TgmT 
he ha* tilt between .250 and .275. 

Newcomers Follow Rule.
The latest crop of shortstops follow 

out the rule. Everett Hcott. of the Red 
Sox. hit at a .201 clip last season, and 
Lavan. of the Browns, batted .218 for 
167 games. Bancroft, rtf the Phillies, 
fn his first season ns a major leaguer, 
hit at a .254 clip. O'Mam batted .244 
for Brooklyn last season.

Now comes Wort man, of the Cuba 
They are saying the same about him. 
Ho Is a great fielder, but he cannot 
HR. If Miller Huggins would play 
Roger Hornsby at shortstop regularly

. JSSMtitittisr .wlsht. J*
smashed, but Hornsby Is being played 
everywhere, and there Is no telling 

he will finish, up as a regular

Batteries — Boyd and Cad man; 
romme. G. Johnson. Quinn and Whal 

Ing.
Afternoon game - Oakland. 1; Ver 

non. 2.
Batteries — Burns and Cadman; 

Mitchell and Mltxe.
First game—Lm Angeles. 8; Port

land, 2.
Batteries—llall and Boh^; Hot boron

and Roche. ________ n ,, . . :_________
Second game—IvOS Angeles. 10; Port 

land. 7:
Mattcrles Ryan Zul>eH and Boles

"the I Ii«)u< k lTiuT'T?r>cyie.’~ ........ '

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Saturday s Results.

At Seattle—Tacoma. 4; Seattle. 6, 
Batteries- Hartmand and . Bart hoi - 

omy; Hose and Cunningham.
^ At Spokane—Vancouver, 8; Spokane,

Batteries—Acosta and Cheek; No
ble and Sheely (10 innings.)

At Butte- Great Falls, 5; Butte. 6. 
Batteries Killllay and Haworth; 

McGinn!tÿ apd MvJa.net.
Sunday's Results.

At S|K>kane—Vancouver, 6i Spo
kane. 4. v

Batteries — Barham and Cheek: 
Webb and Hheeley.

At Butte—Great F’alls. 11; Butte. 3. 
Batteripw — Kallio and Haworth; 

Hendrix. Shroeder and Hoffman.
At Seattle—First game—Tacoma. 6; 

'Seattle, 1.
Batteries—WtWamr and Baldwin ; 

Eastley and T. Cunningham.
8e«‘*rnd game - Tacoma. 2; Seattle. 0. 
Batteries—Sutherland and Barthol- 

omy; Wolfram and T. Cunningham.

FIVE C’8 WIN?”

The Five C’s defeated the Albion* by 
the overwhelming score of 211 to 45 ou 
the Beacon Hill grounds Saturday 
.ftern<*oo. thus causing a three-corn- 

e.ed tie In the series for the Virtue Cup. 
The Victoria C. C. won from the Con- 
gregatiotials by the one-sided score of 
187 to 77.

Moved to pity at the sight of n small 
boy lugging a monstrous bundle of 
newspapers; a man si »pped and aekafiî 
"Don’t all those papers make you* 
tired?” , ‘‘Nope,” the little newsle rel 
piled, cheerfully, *’I can’t read.”

Saturday afternoon’s athletic meet 
held In honor pf the visit to port of H 
M. H. I.am ttMter produced some keen 
competition, most of the local crack 
stars and a large YnAi her of avinetes 
from thé ships In port competing The 
majority of the open events were won 
by Cutler. Valo and Jessop. Following 
are the complete results;

100 yards, open—1, W- R. Culler; 2. 
B Vaio. 3. A. T. Heyland. Time. 11

Boys’ 50-yard handicap—1. A. Da
vies; 2. Ft. W. Johnston; 3. R. Ooodacre 

Girls’ 60-yard handlcai»—1. O. Hutch 
Ison; 2, N. Johnson: 3. 8 Maynard.

220 yards, open—1. W. Cutler; 2. J. 
Jessop; 3. B Vàkr Time. 23 secs 

Married ladles’ rave—1, Mr*. Mc- 
Nlven; 2, Mrs. W. J. Young; 3* Mrs. 
Ritchie

Hack race—1, F. Porteous; 2. T War
ren; 3, (’pi. Underw'xxi.

Quarter-mile rftcé^l. J Jessop; 2. G. 
Howartl; 3, W T. Warrem Time, 65 

•cs. '
Tug-of-jg|mjr—W*»n by Stoker*’ team : 

A r Orange, J Nlebôtson, P. CTaie, s 
Payne, A H oiston.-J" J IVr-
K11>-t, <i St- vfiis un»l S. Lugrti.-

rii mm's handicap--*i, W. F* Me* 
Guinea* Ll^ancaster) ; 'Ï. W Sweeney 
3, VV. T. Neame. .. —

Half-mile race-^1. O. Jessop; 2. G. 
Howard; 3, W. T. Warren. Time, 2.25;

Mop vs mop—1. I*te. P Nixon and 
Seaman A. T. Grange.

FOur«*ls*gad faee L la nding Seam«*n 
Bay les. Dunn aed Connell.

Hobbyhorse—1. W. R. Pratt; 2. T
CotmeU. • '  _ , ■___ ___; 

Battery ram contest—1. A. V’. Pratt, 
P. Crosse. H Payne, J Foster. J Per
kins, 8. Stem.

Relay race—1, V. I A A.; ?.• Y. M 
C. A.

Bandsmen’s race- 1. D. Ahlett: 2, H 
Glover

Donkev race—1. Warren and Under
wood : 2, Dunn and f’nnnell: 3. A
Grange and P. ' Nixon

Running broad jump—1, B. Vaio, 19 
ft. 9 in.; >. Hey wood, 18 ft. 4 In. : 3,
Je**op, 16 ft. 11 In.

One mile race E J. Harwood, J. 
Warren, G. Hutchison. Time, 6.32.

High Jump—1. Johnson, 5 ft. 4 In.: 2. 
J. Jessop, 5 ft. 3 In.

Best comic -I* XT. Woods, Stokers 
McGuinnees, Simpson and Tels..

Obstacle race—1. Heyland ; 2. Con 
Well; 3. Webb>

WEAK HINDS (RE ( 
HANDICAP IN RING

An Important Point Often 
Overlooked When Sizing 

U,p a Boxer

"You have long rambles In the coun
try.?” askfid the Impudent girl. ’Yes. 
Indeed,” responded the young man In 
the green hat with the purple band and 
buckled shoaiL - “.Whan. J., -g*. la- 
country all nature seems to emUel' 
‘Gracious! I don’t blame her. It Is a 
wonder she don’t laugh outright.

In sizing up a candidate for ring 
honors it is usual to lay much stress 
upon the depth of ty* chest, the 
spread of. his shoulders and the char
acter of the mustfes on his arms and 
legs. But there is one all-important 
point that is invariably overlooked. 
That 1* the size and construction of 
his hands. Yet no boxer can hope to 
go far unless hi* weapon* are of the f. 
best.

Brittle hands seem to have t*een the : 
main cause df A a WolgasVs troubles.} 
Wolgastfs weapons have Iteen reduced v 
to a pulpy state from his long, hard / 

oa. -Jia always was » despcrW4 
slugger, who took all sort* of chances . 
of injuring his knuckles by lauding ! 
his' mad swings on his opponent’s skull ; 
or elbows. Both hi* hands have heart | 
broken so often they will no longer 
tand thv strain of a 20-round buttle.. ' 
Charlie White is another who is 

handicapped by weak" hands. White 
Is a more careful boxer than Wolgaat. 
but his hands are very delicately con
structed., FW this reason White may 
never prove "a great success In lohg 
battle*, and the fact may cost him the 
championship.
s Willie Ritchie, on the other hand, 

gifted with a pair of fists that 
would not look out of place on 
heavyweight. Ritchie owes much of 
his success primarily to tht* circnm 
stance. It is one of the reasons why 
he shows to better advantage in long 
fights. As-a general thing, a boxer's 
hands begin to weaken after 10 rounds 
have t*een fought. . It is then that the 

with the strongest fists gains 
tremendous advantage, and many 
hard-fought battle has been lost 
won in the closing rounds, when one 
of the contestants was rendered help- 

by hie hands collapsing Under the

I^ach (’rose Is a veteran who 
seems to have little trouble With his 
hands, despite hie hard-hitting. But 
Cross, unlike Nelson and Wolgast, is 

very careful hitter. When (.’rose 
lands all his’knuckles are in perfect 
lignaient, and the strain Is divided 

equally, preventing any one knuckle 
from l>elng driven out of place. In fact, 
Cross, although a poor boxer, Is a very 
scientific hitter. Otherwise his ring 
career would have .come to an end 
years ago.

It wn* hi* battered hands. In all 
probability, that prevented Boh Fitz
simmons from winning hack the cham
pionship from Jim Jg/trles In their 
second fight. Jeffries was outrlas*e&
In that battle, and could not have 
stood up under the freckled warrior's 
assaults tf the latter’s fists had not

——m**
rS9 y ate* St. Phone SSiO

SHOWING THE NEW PLUSH 
C0RTÉ F0RJMA

Smart new models in very full flaring effect», some of 
which are belted and are the favored style*. The collar* are 
mostly in espe effect», with very deep cuffs. <1 All are lined 

’throughout with satiu lining iu contrasting colors.
One Smart Model i* made of black plush with plain coat in box 

style, with large convertible collar. This cpst is lined 
throughout with satin of contrasting color. Price..»27.50

Another Model is made of black plush with satin lining, in very 
full flared effect, with large belt, deep arm hole and large 
convertible collar. Price .........................................$37.50

Smart Plush Coat in mole shade, and comes flared from should
ers with deep convertible collar, and lined throughoiit^with 
satin lining to match. Price ............................... ...  $45.00

Sy/vester’s Dry Hopper Food
I* a proper balanced ration of all grains—mill feeda and grit proportionally " 
mixed. We have the b**»t $11 round feed for both growing .birds and laying 
hena. $2.» per 100 lb*.

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee

1916 Slazinger’s Tennis Ball* . . $4.00 
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Phone MS. 1412 Douglas St

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Goal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the ton. end 1IK tbs. of Coal In each sack.

Wednesday

Theatre
Wednesday

time that Fitzsimmons was not really 
knocked oiit. hut took & punch In thy 
body and quit rather than prolong the 
battle when he no longer had a chanc*

CHURCH ELIMINATED
BY CALIFORNIA STAR

Forest HiUs. N. Y., Sept. 1-R. 
Lind ley Murray, « graduate of Stan- 
ford University and later a resident 
nf New York, furnished the first form 
upset of Hu* thirty sixth annual na
tional singles tennis tournament 
here Saturday by defeating Geo, 
M. Church in one of the best court 
battles seen In the greatest of all 
American tennl* tournaments In many 
years. Church had been the ruling fa
vorite to win the title. Murray won in 

lose to two hours of the fastest" kind 
of play, 8-9. 4-6. 6-2. 6-4. 6-4.

The match came a* a climax to an 
therwlse comparatively dull round. 

Previous to. the" appearance of Murray 
and Church. Clarence J. Griffin, of San 
Francisco, disposed of Walter F. John
son, of Philadelphia, 6-4, 6-2, 6-2.

William A. Johnston, of Sun Fran
cisco, accounted f..r w wq^.
biirn, of New York. 6-2, 6-8, 7-6. The 
>ne eastern représentative to win his 
way In the selm-flnale Is Norris Wil
liams II., of Phllàdelphla, who Iteat 
Douglas. 8. Watters, id New Orleans, 
the southern .champion, 8-6, 6-1, 6-1, 6-2.

He—I would die for yott. She (wear
ied)—Well. what are you waiting for?

after Fits was unable to strike an
other blow that Jeffries came on and

mb,—Is tost

Caller—What’s your name, little girl? 
ornyf-Liror Wt^mrsthy “Cailer-Bat 

what’s your last name? Little Olrl— 
1 don’t know what It will

yiL
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